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1)B"dsh"hi Ashoorkh"n": Tel.ng.n. government .nd Ag. Kh.n
Trust .re working to restore Hyder.b.dʼs 17th century B.dsh.hi
Ashoorkh.n..
About Hyder"b"dʼs 17th century B"dsh"hi Ashoorkh"n":
● The 400-ye.r old Ashoorkh.n. w.s built by Muh"mmed Quli
Qutub Sh"h.
● It w"s " house of mourning, where l.rge congreg.tions of
Muslims g.thered in memory of the m.rtyrdom of Im.m Huss.in
during the month of Muh.rr.m.
● The building consists of . K.m.n, N.qq.r Kh.n. (where
ceremoni.l drums .re be.ten), Niy.z Kh.n. (where visitors .re
fed), S.r.i Kh.n. (pl.ce to rest), Abd.r Kh.n. (drinking w.ter is
stored), the ch.butr. (pl.tform) .nd . gu.rd room.
2)Odish. government h.s l.unched “Gop$b$ndhu S$mb$dik$
Sw$sthy$ Bim$ Yoj$n$” for working journ$lists. The he.lth
insur.nce scheme for working journ.lists will be implemented with
effect from June 1, 2018.
● Under the scheme, journ.lists from .cross the st.te will get he.lth
insur.nce cover.ge up to Rs 2 l.kh.
● At le.st five members of . journ.listʼs f.mily would be covered
under the scheme.
Gop$b$ndhu D$s (1877–1928) w.s . soci.l worker, reformer, politic.l
.ctivist, journ.list, poet .nd ess.yist from Odish.. He w.s popul.rly
known .s Utk.l.m.ni (Jewel of Utk.l or Oriss.).
3)Acting on the Supreme Courtʼs direction, the Centre recently
constituted . C.uvery W.ter M.n.gement Authority (CMA) to .ddress

the dispute over sh.ring of river w.ter .mong T.mil N.du, K.rn.t.k.,
Ker.l. .nd Puducherry.
Composition: The .uthority would comprise . ch.irm.n, eight
members besides . secret.ry. Out of eight members, two e.ch will be
full-time .nd p.rt-time members, while the rest four would be p.rt-time
members from st.tes.
Powers: The .uthority will exercise power .nd disch.rge such duty for
“sufficient .nd expedient for securing compli.nce .nd implement.tion”
of the Supreme Court order in rel.tion to “stor.ge, .pportionment,
regul.tion .nd control of C.uvery w.ters”. It c.n .lso seek the help of
the centr.l government for implement.tion of the .w.rd .nd t.ke
.ppropri.te .ction.
4)Indi. recently successfully test-fired its indigenously developed
nucle.r c.p.ble Long R$nge B$llistic Missile Agni-5 from Dr Abdul
K.l.m Isl.nd off the Odish. co.st.
5)Odish" be"ch is Asi"ʼs first to get ‘Blue Fl"gʼ t"g
The Ch.ndr.bh.g. be.ch on the Kon.rk co.st of Odish. will be the
first in Asi. to get the Blue Fl.g certific.tion.Twelve more be.ches in
the country .re being developed by the Society for Integr.ted Co.st.l
M.n.gement (SICOM), .n Environment Ministryʼs body working for the
m.n.gement of co.st.l .re.s, in .ccord.nce with the Blue Fl.g
st.nd.rds.
6)The Indi$ Meteorologic$l Dep$rtment (IMD) h.s commissioned
two very high resolution (12 km grid sc.le) st.te-of-the-.rt glob.l
Ensemble Prediction Systems (EPS) for gener.ting oper.tion.l 10-d.ys
prob.bilistic forec.sts of we.ther. The EPS involves the gener.tion of
multiple forec.sts using slightly v.rying initi.l conditions.

7)Fin$nci$l Liter$cy Week:To emph.size the import.nce of fin.nci.l
liter.cy, RBI is observing Fin.nci.l Liter.cy Week in the month of June.
Focus: It will focus on cre.ting .w.reness .mong customers of b.nks
.bout fin.nci.l products .nd services, good fin.nci.l pr.ctices .nd
going digit.l.
8)Indi.n R.ilw.ys h.s introduced . new Hums.f.r Jodhpur B.ndr.
express.
Hums.f.r express: Hums.f.r would be fully .ir-conditioned third AC
service with .n option.l service for me.ls. Hums.f.r Express co.ches
h.ve mobile ch.rging points .nd re.ding lights for e.ch p.ssenger
.long with e.sy upper berth climbing .rr.ngement. The co.ches .lso
h.ve f.cilities such .s b.by n.ppy ch.nging p.ds .nd te./coffeem.kers, .mong other fe.tures.
9)Indi$ʼs First Adv$nced Forensic L$b in Ch$ndig$rh dedic$ted to
women rel$ted c$ses: S.khi Sur.ksh. Adv.nced DNA Forensic
L.bor.tory, Indi.ʼs First Adv.nced Forensic L.b dedic.ted to women
rel.ted c.ses will be set up in Ch.ndig.rh.

